
LITERATURE.
XX VIEW OF NEW BOOKS.

From J. IJ. Lippinoott A Co. we bavo

an ftnonynwus work on the perplexing

object of reason nnd revelation, entillort

Credo." The book iH an exposition of the

ChriHtian faith rw the author conceives it, and

jm endeavor to reconcile the discoveries of

neionce with the declarations of the Scriptures.
Tho work is thoughtful, and to a certain .de-

gree thorough, and it presents a variety of

inter sting subjects that cannot fail to inte-

rest Christian readers.
The same house sends us "Patty Or ly'fi

Journey to the Cotton Islands," by Caroline

E. Dale a pleasantly viiiten narrative of

travel in the South, for the benefit of young
readers; and "Wedlock; or, Tho Kight Hala-

tions of the Sexes," by S. It. Wells, an expo-

sition of this important subject from a

phrenological standpoint.
From Claxton, Konisen & Ilaft'cllinger

wo have received "Cipher." n romanco by
Jane O. Austin. Published by Sheldon & Co.

This novel, while running as a serial in the
Galaxy, attracted much attention. Tho plot
is of decided interest, and tho author has
shown ability of no common order in tho de-

lineation of some of her characters. Despite
certain affectations of style at times, there is

much really powerful writing, and the story
js more original and possesses moro real

merit than a vast majority of tho fictions of

the day.
From Turner Drothor.s .v. Co. we have re

ccived "Married Against Keason," by Mrs.

Adelh"id Shelton-Mackenzi- e. Published by
Loring, Boston. This is a story of iniddlo-i'la- s

life in Cermany, which will be consi-

dered an attractive addition to Loving's Kail-wa- y

Library. It is, we believe, Mrs. Macken-

zie's first literary venture, and as such it is to

be considered a success.
The same house sends us Our liny and

Girh for July and No. 10 of Tin Vwali4,

containing "Tho Merriest Girl That's Out,"
and other popular airs.

"Zell's Topnlar Encyclopedia" has reached
its 3Hd and IVlth numbers, which bring it down

to the title "Lennettsville." Published by T.

Ellwood Zell, Nos. 17 and W S. Sixth street.
From T. R. Peterson & Urothers we

have received "Tho Woman in lied," which

is announced as a companion to "The Woman

in White" and "The Woman in P.lack." This
teems a great deal like trading on Wilkie Co-

llins' reputation, and in a very unjustifiable
manner. The novel before us is in no sense

a companion to "The Woman in White,"
which is a story of genuine power, whereas

this is apparently the weak production of
some hack roniance-write- r. The story is
anonymous, and we don't know who is respon-
sible for this wrong done to a writer of real
genius, whether the author or tho publishers;
but whoever the guilty party is, he should do
so no more, if he does not wish to fall into
the hands of the "old gentleman in black,"
who will be after him some of these days.

From E. II. Butler & Co. we have re-

ceived "A Hand-Boo- k of Map Drawing," by
Peter Keam and John Mickloborough, and
adapted to Mitchell's new series of school
geographies. The principles of map drawing
are set forth in a plain and understandable
manner in this little manual, and it will
prove a useful aid in tho study of geography.

D. Ashmead sends us the fourth mouthly
part of Ajqletunts Journal, which, in addition
to Victor Hugo's remarkable romance, con-

tains a good selection of articles on a variety
of interesting topics.

The Jlieermle Magazine for August is
tip to the usual mark of excellence. It is well
illustrated, and presents an excellent series of
stories, sketches, and poetry for young
leaders.

The Nursery has a variety of short pieces
suited, to tho tastes of the very youngest
readers, and it is made additionally attractive
by plenty of pictures, which even those who
cannot read will be able to understand.

The Liltle- Corporal has an attractive
table of contents, which will be appreciated
by its innny readers.

The Soutltcm Monthly Maya-du- for Au-

gust is the first issue of a new venture in
periodical literature. Tho magazine is dated
from New Orleans, ifnd we are sorry that it is
impossible to bestow any great amount of
commendation upon it. The cover is an
artistic atrocity, that is of itself sufficient to
frighten any person of taste from further ex-

plorations; and, with every disposition to be
as charitable as possible, wo are forced to
state that the contents to not belie the exte-
rior. If our Southern friends wish to rival
the literature north of Mason and Dixon's
line, they will have to do better than this, as
no appeals to sectional pride will induce intel-
ligent Southerners to purchase and read such
nturT as this.

l'orclKn I.llcrnry unil Art Mem.
The librarian of St. Mark's, Venice. Mr.

Joseph Valentinclll, has Issued the first volume
of the Catalogue of Latin Mauuscripts in the
librury.

''TlieFirseFurteof Clmrchyardcs Chippcs' "
has been printed by Mr. Puynu Collier iu his
Hluo Serieu. The original was published lu l.Y;.
"iu Fleet street, near St. Dunstan's Church."
An introductory notice of the work will appear
with tho Second Part.

The Atltnurum says: In tho entrance hall
of tin liritinh Mubeiim has lately been placed a
largo marble vai-eo- hydria, and its richly-carve- d

pedestal, iu all about ten feet high. This work
jb of Koman execution, was found, much d,

In Hadrian's villa, at I'alestrina, engraved
by l'lranesi, purchased. by the trustees of the
IJritlt-- Museum a lew years since, has been

and Is now before the public. Upon
the body of tho vase are sculptured figures
in rather high relief, of 6utyrs, fauns,' etc.
which were designed with great spirit, uud
composed, in many respects, from more an-
cient carvings. The execution of the reliefs
is, in its way, very good, but not a lit-
tle academical or conventional, aud of tho
highly finished sort. The stem of the vaso
comprises dcini-llgurc- b of Silenl Issuing below
the bowl, aud from conventionalized legs of
lions. These are counterchanged with busts of
fauns. The base of the work is inferior to the
stem, and comprises tho vulgar Roman skulls of
bulls poorly designed aud wrought festoons. On
tho whole, as a specimen of art of an inferior
kind, und effective rather than flue, the new
"ulpture is verv acceptable; but it ought to be

aerjofi --crsir Wi " It lllc"
AreEuuviice, tma m i;g waU derse, in fum- -
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qnrivre of thin quality, tli'fl ntylfe of the dr.flgn Is
vitiated, end tho wlmlc, however niiinptuoux, by
no moans denlrutile as a model.

We have pood news for the lovers of old
Scotch literature not only Unit Mr. David
bailiff's edition of Lvmlcsay's Work will be
ready In the autumn, but that when It Is off the
Hocks its conscientious and learned editor will
at once undertake a fresh edition of his "Select
Kcmains of the Ancient Popular Poetry of Scot-
land" a collection of the rarest ftcms of the
literature, unequalled In valuo by anv like
leathering. It Is strnnpo that so admirable a set
of pieces should not have been reproduced since
18'.22, whn 108 copies only were printed. There
Is pressing need of a new and popular edition,
and we trust the appearance of it will not bo
long delayed. Then can follow a now edition
of the "Early Metrieal Talcs," and the other
pieces that Mr. I.aln;r, in 1H0, announced his In-

tention of addinjr to the "Select Kemains."
M. Albert-Hen- ri Monnler, well known as a

writer of vaudevilles, extravaganzas, and tho
like, has died in Faris, In his fifty-secon- d year.
Most of his works were written in conjunction
with the late Kdouard Martin, or witli MM.
Clalrvillc, Rltini, and Do Jall.-xis- . Among tho
best known of them are the spectacles of fcVn-drill- oa

and liothaiuago, and the vaudevilles As-l-u

lue le Mandarin? Chrt Hue I'i'lili: Dame and
I'Aft'aire de la de VOnrcine. 1a' Ilalaillon
lie la Monvtle, M. Mounter's one serious drama,
was written. in conjunction with M. Martin, and
was produced ut the Cirque Impcriun. M. Mon-

nler was n well-know- n contributor to various
I'm-Wr- journals.

Iontli of a Slormli.
A i;oMAVric HTOllY.

in iii the Fremunt (Ohio) Jtiurnal.
On Sunday evening last, an old man named

Daniel Dominrdner, who for many years had
lived by himself in a little hut on tho bank of
the Sandusky river, above Dallvillo, departed
this life, lie was well known by our citizens,
and esteemed as an honest and upright citizen;
yet, while all know how and where ho lived,
few knew the reasons for his hermit lifo. It
was one of those singular cases, now and then
developed, which give zest to the declaration
oftentimes that "truth is stranger than fic-

tion." From one who was a near neighbor wo
gather tho following particulars :

He was horn on the mm oi April,
near Frederick, Frederick county, Maryland,
and was consequently in his eighty-eight- h

year at the time of his death. Ho was tho
youngest son, nnd his father, who had been
quite weaitny, Having proviueu ior me rest oi
the family, reserved the home farm for the
youngest son. Ho married, and residing on
tho larm, had catnereu arouna mm a iamiiy
of six children, when the father was induced
to endorse for a son-in-la- who absconded,
leaving him to pay the debt, in doing which

, , ....i ! ir: :ri'anici was leu penniless. wue, wuomo
parents were wealthy, occasionally taunted
Daniel with his poverty; yet ho, sensitive ana
high-spirite- d, though he was poor, boro it
until one day some fifty years ago.
He had taken his horses and started to tho
field to plough, but, brooding over the mat-
ter, tied them to the fence in tho field, and
determined to quit the country. Ho
turned his back upon his home, wife, children,
and friends, and never more was seen in
Frederick. Ilis absence occasioned alarm and
inquiry, but his whereabouts were not known.
Wandering about tho country for some years,
he finally, forty-thre- e years ago, took up his
residence in Jiullville township. For nine
years he lived in the family of John G. Hide-
out, of Ballvillc, and then he built for him-
self the little hut in which ho resided at the
time of his death. For thirty-thre- e years he
lived there alone, seeking no information of
his friends nor extending to them any
knowledge of his whereabouts. Nine or ten
years ago, however, one of our old citizens,
who formerly had lived in Maryland, was
back there on a visit, and hearing some con-
versation one day in relation to some one
who had disappeared from the neighborhood
so many years before, and who had never
been heard from, inquired his name, and
on being told it, recognized him as tho
hermit Bomgardner. Daniel's oldest daugh-
ter had married well, aud upon learning
that her father was still living, wrote to.
him to induce his return, and subsequently
her husband, about eight years ago, paid the
old man a visit, remaining with him several
days, and endeavored to get him to return
with him, but all to no purpose Another
effort was made about fivo years ago by a
grandson, who visited him to get him to re-
turn, but he was resolute and would not. And
so the years rolled on; tho old man grew
older, and the once herculean frame became
treiulous and fragile, yet still he maintained
his solitary and secluded lifo. A few weeks
ago he grew sick, but remained about his
home until a week before his death, when he
became so poorly that he had to take to his
bed. He was then removed to tho residence
of Mr. John Moore, where kind bauds minis-
tered to his wants, and when tho death-dam- p

gathered on his brow, and tho feeble pnlso
ceased to beat, strnugor hands performed tho
sad office that loving hands fain would have
done, lie was buried on Monday last.

SEW ZEALAND.

The Warfare AunluM I lie Knalixh Settlor-D- o.
mil ot (lie Kervnt iMuMn.crcN.

The complete details of the last massacre in
New Zealand, that at Mohaka, on the east coast,
unfortunately prove that the earlier accounts of
this catastrophe were not exaggerated. It ao-pea- rs

that Te Kooli the leader who is so often
made out to be dead, and so often rising ii'Min
came down the Mohaka river on tho Ktli of April
with about three hundred men, and massacred
most of the friendly natives of tho only two
little villages in their route eight men and
twelve women in one, four men and six women
In the other.

Some of those who escaped niado their way totwo pahs, Jerusalem and lluki. aud the rebels
then divided into three parties. The main partyattacked the pahs, more especially lluki, whichwas the smaller; the second prepared to inter-
cept any aid that might bo attracted by the
noise of the firing; and the third crossed the
river shortly alter sunrise on tho 10th to wlierothe huropcans were living, killing such of themas had not taken the alarm and tied, aud burn-
ing the houses of those who had.

A6 to the English settlers who lost their lives,
they were murdered on the opposite side of tho
Mohaka river. Oi this melancholy affair littleIs known save that some time during the morn-
ing of April 10 Ensign bavin, wife, and thre j
children, together with Messrs. Cooper and Wil-
kinson, all settlers there, were attacked and
murdered. Their houses, as well as those of
several other settlers, were destroyed. A bandof militia, 800 strong, set out for Mohaka on i.ho
11th, but they could accomplish nothing. ThU
massacre has Incited the authorities to greater
exertions, and a very bold campaign lias beeii
opened on the cast coast and from thence to th j
Interior.

Kolillal.
Albany, New York, having been In tin

hands of the Democracy for several years, has
reached tho legitimate conclusion a bankrupt
treasury.

Wade approves the policy of
Iloutwell regarding tho coming elections In the

outh. He does not like tho result lu Virgin! i.
He is also said to be lu favor of some pluu for
separating Cuba from Spain.

There Is to bo a State Temperance Conven-
tion held in Urbana, Ohio, on the iJHtb. aud SWth
Inst. Neal Dow is to be there, and an earliest
effort Is to 1j mi'i W Kit uy a raxi

Iersonn11tIH.
Dr. Harris, President of Bowdoln College,

in his recent baccalaureate sermon, spoke with
severity of the late Mr. Buckle's philosophy,
ajid, by way of Illustration, said: "The bible
foretells a millennium, when the earth shall bo
full of the knowledge of (iod. Tho new Gospel
of Naturalism foretells a millennium when the
earth shall be full of bacMu."

It is stated that the health of Hon. Alexan-
der H. Stephens does not Improve. He has not
been out of his homo since February.

Miss Dorothy L. Dix Is In Kansas.' She
rcccntljvlsitcd the Insane Asylum at Osawatto-ml- e,

and, after making a thorough examination,
concluded that the institution Is In a bad condi-
tion, and set about the task of trying to have
tho evils remedied.

Mnjor-Gcner- al McDowell lias just returned
to New York from a tour of inspection along
the northern frontier. While absent ho made a
l)i iff journey into the neighboring province,
and whs received with the military honors duo
his high rank1 and reputation. At tjuebec ho
reviewed the garrison of tho Citadel, and was
afterwards entertained by the officers at a full-dre- ss

dinner.
The excursion party from Indiana and else-

where, w ho met with the recent accident near
Kansas City, arrived at St. Louis Tuesday night,
nearly nil of them rapidly recovering from the
cflcets of their bruises. Among those whoso
condition is still considered dangerous are Frank
Ford nnd General Unmet, of Cleveland; K. King,
J. V. Noyes, and General Cralt, of Tcrre Haute;
J. S. Hcach, J. Barnard, a brakesman, and Ste-
phen liusscll, of Kansas.

Bishop Simpson and Rev. Lyman Abbott
cprcscnt tho clergy at Saratoga Springs.

Gladstone finds time, amidst all his political
toil, to write books on Homer. He lias just
published ".Inventus Mundi; or, Gods and Men
of the Greek Heroic Age."

Secretary Kobesou unofficially announces
that he won't annul thcanomalous naval nomen-
clature of his friend Boric, which Congress,
however, will do w hen it comes together.

Charlotte Thompson has left the stage to
manage a manager of San Francisco, and the
name of her now is Mrs. Lorraine Rogers.

Senator Morton will renew his financial bill
next session, and will also support a measure of
universal amnesty the moment the fifteenth
amendment is a fixed fact.

Mr. Longfellow, when he returns in tho fall,
is to suffer a reception from Boston, unless he
can avoid it.

Robert Lowe is opposed to the wire cage
which shuts out women from the full view of
the Commons.

Hon. John Forsyth advises the Alabama
Democrats to imitate the Virginians, and con-
quer.

John Dolfuss, manufacturer, of Mulhouse,
France, has funded $000,000 for the sick and
aged of his operatives.

Mr. Creswcll has appointed the widow of
the late General Gates Postmistress at Fort
Hamilton.

Gail Hamilton has left Speaker Blaine's,
and contemplates another visit to her Minnesota
farm.

Congressman Kerr has in preparation a
minority report on the New Orleans elections.

Mrs. Maggie Mitchell-Paddoc- k has not aban-
doned the stage, but will star in November.

Bishop Huntingdon held his first service for
the Indians at Onondaga Castle on the 14th.

James Buchanan was arrested for disturbing
a Democratic meeting in Virginia recently.

Mrs. Livcrmore intends to try to vote in
Chicago the next time.

Dr. Holmes declines, it is said, to lecture
any more, at least this season.

Mr. Colfax and Mrs. Colfax w ill be in Colo-
rado in August.

Capture of n 11
From the Sew Orleans Picayune, July 15.

On the 12th inst., while tho United States
revenue cutter Wilderness was cruising in tho
vicinity of Cat Island, Mississippi Sound, she
fell in with two boats containing a party of
officers from tho garrison at Ship Island,
Miss., in tow of an immense devil-fis- h. Assist-
ance being asked in order to capture hiui, it
was cheerfully granted, and after consideralilo
labor the fish was safely hauled up at tho
ship's tackle, and the vessel steaming to the
island, his satanic piscatorial majesty was soon,
on the beach.

On examination he was found to somewhat
resemble a stingaree, only instead of tho head
coming to a point, the space between the eyes
(three feet) forming the mouth was concave,
the mouth itself measuring two feet in width;
no teeth were visible. The tail was tho same
as a stingareo without the sting; the color
was a dark brown, nearly black on tho top
and white underneath; measured twelve feet
from head to tail, fourteen feet in breadth
and two feet thick in the middle; his weight
was estimated at from 1200 to 1"00 pounds.

The history of the capture is briefly as fol-

lows: A party of officers fishing on tho pier
discovered the fish close in shore, on the bot-
tom, apparently asleep. Colonel Z. E. Bliss,
the commandant of tho post, an expert fisher-
man and whaler, was immediately summoned,
and being provided with a number of har-
poons with lines attached, at once called for
a boat in hopes to capture the fish. Proceed-
ing cautiously, tho Colonel's first throw struck
tho monster, which at onco started for deep
water with the boat in tow. A second and
third iron was planted iu him, but still ho
kept on. Another boat went to the assistance
of the first, but notwithstanding the weight
of the boats, with six persons iu each, they
were picked up a distance of three miles from
the island, the tish being then about dead.
Four hours' time was consumed in the chase,
and all the pnrties engaged completely ex-

hausted.
Several attempts have been made to capture

one of these fish, but few have been success-
ful, and but for the skill of Colonel Bliss with
tho harpoons, this one would have been still
uncaught.-

A photograph of this curiosity was at onco
made, and the Surgeon of the post, Dr. Ker-pe- r,

will endeavor to preserve a portion of it
for the benefit of science. J

BLANK BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS.

The largest Stock and Greatest Variety
Of

rULL AND 2TALr-I30U.:J- i

BLANK BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM, TAiS3,

COPY-BOOK- S, ETO. ETC.

To be found in this city, is at the

OLD ESTABLISHED

Clank Cook Manufactory
OF

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

No. 27 South SEVENTH St.,
18thBtu3m PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM, FIRST FLOOR ; WAItS.
HOOMS, UF BTA1H3.

UtcE" 'ICE." "ICE."
J-- THE PMNN COAL AND KJE COMPANY,

Chartered In IM,!',lerv1l,r-riTBir.r-
ICE KHOM MA INK. HOHTON,

always on hand and for tale by the canto, ton, or car load,
at tl'ewhrv,.f tho conu.au,, bl'KUOK Street, Kuhuyi-ki- ll

rtver, fitlw 35$LK T, WOLD EOT. rrIdn,

WATOHES, JEWELRY, ETO.

VtWlS LADOMUS 4 CO.

DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.)
W4TC HKB, JIWtLRT II.TKR WaRK.

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.
JfOg.Chfjitmit 8t., rhll

Ladies' and Gents' "Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPOUTED,

Of the most celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In 14 and 18 karat.

DIAMOND an other Jewelry of the latent design,
KngHement and Wedding Rings, in at and

coin.
Hold Silver-War- e for Bridal rresonta, Table Cut.

lery, Plnted Warw, etc. 8 911

ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

NO. W N. SIXTH HTHEKT, PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM IJ. WAUNE A CO.,
WholcHRle Dealers In

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
8. E. corner SEVENTH and CHESNUT Street",

8 m Second floor, and late of No. 8 8. TniRD 8U

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICE.

THE NEAPOLITAN
ICE CREAM AND WATER ICE3.

TUE PUREST AND BEST IN THE WORLD.
Thin celebrated Brick Ioe Cream and Water Ioe can N

Carried in a papor to any part of the city, ae yon onll
candy. Fifteen or twenty different kinds of them are kon
corntnntlyon band, and ONE HUNUKKU DIKKKKKM
FLA VOKS can be made to order for those who desire U.
have something never before seen in the United State,
and superior to any Ice Cream made in Europe.

Principal Depot No. 1324 WALNUT Street.
Branca Store No. 102U SPRING UAROKN Street.
6 H F. J. ALLKUKhTTL

LOOKING CLASSES, ETC.

E STABLISUED 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON.
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE-

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CUROMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds or
LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES:

NO. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
31 Fifth door ahove the Continental, Phlla.

WINDOW GLASS,
Tdo subscribers are manufacturing dally, 10,000 feet

beBt quality of

AMERICAN WINDOW OL AS
They are also constantly receiving importations oi

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.
Rough Plate and Ribbed Glass, Enamelled, StainetEngraved, and Ground Glass, which they offer atl).fji(

market rates.

EVANS, SHARP & WESTCOATT.
B 89 8m No. 613 MARKET Street, Phllada.

PAPER HANCINQS.

B E A N & WARD,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
NO. 251 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN WALNOT AND BPRUC1,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. 8 18

LOOK I LOOK I ! LOOK I ! ! WALL PAPERS
Linen Window Shades Manufactured, thecheapest in the city, at JOHNSTON'S Depot, No. 10::SPRING GARDEN Street, below Eleventh, Branoh, No.307 FEDERAL Street. Oamdea. New Jersey. 8 25

OUSE-WARMIN- G WITH STEAM.
We are prepared to warm Dwellings and Building

of all classes with our Patent-improve-

k , sTJiAM APPARATUS,' economy, rival all similarmethods.
H. BELFIELD 4 CO.,624 310 No. 4J6 North BROAD Street

JJARGH, FARRELL & WARREN
D1LVLERS IN PAPERS

OF ALL KINDS,

NO. 631 CHESNUT STREET
AND

NO. C24 JAYNE STREET,
7 6 2m PHILADELPHIA.

J. T. EASTrtN.

17 A N 1 O UT Ac III c M A II O X
SH'irrlHG AND VUMMI.SSlny iir.HCHANTV
No. 2 COENTI KM P, New York.
No. 1M SOU'I H WHARVES, Philadelphia.
No. 46 W. PRATT Street, Baltimore.

We are prepared to ship every description of Freight toPhiladelphia, New York, WilminKton, and intermediate
with promptness and desputch. Canal Boats andKoints inrninhed at th 'iortet notice. nxii

I ORPAN'S CELEBRATED PURE TOXICfj A LE fur invalids, family nse, etc.
The subscriber is imw furnished with his full winter sup-pl- y

of his highly nutritious and well known beverage,
wide spread and increasing use, by order of physicians, torinvalids, use of families, etc., commend it to the atteti-tur- n

of all consumers who want a Btrictly pure article-prepare-

fr m the best muterials, and put up in tho mostcaretul manner for homaune or transportation. Ordors
by mail or otherwise promptly supplied.

P. J. .TOT?. DAN,
No pk A R Street,

7 1 Sid Below Third an.Wnlniistre..;

ftjORHY'S TASTELESS
Fruit Preserving Powder,

Is warranted to keep Strawberries superior to any known
process, as well as other fruit, without being
Price, 6U cents a package. Sold by the grocers.

ZANU, NORN Y CV CO., Proprietors.
JS ?S4m No. ISA North 8KOOND 8t.. Pbilada,

OW IS THE TIME TO CLEANSE
YOUR nousE.

WirriIi:iE, llAKTMAI A CO.'S
WAM1INU AND CI.KANNINU I'UWDKlt

Is nneqnalled for scrubbing Paints. Floors, and all house
hold aoe. Amu tor it ana tuae qu uiur.

W. U. ROW MA N, Bole A Rent,
4 23 8m No. H6ti FRANK KURD Road

8AIL DUCK ANP CANVAS,
of all numbers and brands. Tent, Awning, Trunk,

and Wagon-cove- r Duck. Also, Paper Manufauturora1
Drier relta, from thirty to seventy-ai- z inches wide;
Paulins, Belting. Sall ne. etc.

Hpj w EyKR
2M No. 103 OHUHUH Street (Oity SUirea)

CEMETERY COMPANY- .-WOODLANPS.... .. a ftai i .
v v The following managers aim ismuei nave oeei

ELI K. PRICE, President.
William H. Moore. I William W. Keen,
Samuel S. Moon. I Ferdinand J: Dreer,
(.lilies ltallett. Oeorge L Kurby,
li.l...;. -- ..l.l I 11 A Uniulil.

j lie managers nave passed a resoianuu requiring ooia
and Visitors to present tickets at the entrance

lor auuiwien to the Uemetery. I icaets may d. dm at tue
I litiu f tue Uuiuyeuji. Au. bis AivOli JUet, or of aayut
i.dlaert, I'M

INSURANCE..
DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU

Incorporated by the Leg is
latere of Pennsylvania, 1K16.

Office, B. E. eoraer of THIRD and WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia.

MARINK INSURANCES
On V easels. Cargo, and Freight to all parte of the world.

INI.AND lNMJRAN(;Ktt
On goods by liter, canal, lake, and land carriage to all

parts of the Union.
FIRK INBURANOKfl

On Merchandise generally .on Stores, Dwellings, Houses,

ABBJ-T- OF TH C OOMPAHT,
November I,

$300,000 Vnited Stat-e- s Five Per cent. Loan,
ft3U6 ROO'OO

130,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan,..J'j ................ . 136.SO0 00v,vw uuumi mares nix I'er uent. ljoan(for Pacitio Railroad). 60,00000
900,000 BUte of Pennsylvania Six Per Cent.jan 311,37506
136,000 City of Philadelphia" Six "Pot "Cent.Ian (eiempt from tax) 138.64'0010,000 Bute of New Jersey Six I'er Ceut.Loan 61,600-0-

30,000 Fcnn. Rail. First Mortgage Six Pert ent. liondn 30,3000036,000 Penn. Hail. Soond Mort. Six PerCent. Bonds 4,000 '0036,000 Western Ponn. Pail. Mortgage SixI'er Cent. Bonds (Penn. Railroadguarantee) 30,626 0080,000 SUte of Tennessee Five Per Cent.loan 31
7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per' Cent.lioan 6,031'36

16,000 Gcrmantown (las Company, p'rin-- 'cipal and Interest guaranteed by
City of Philadelphia, Duo shares
Stock 15.0WIH)

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 300
shares Stork 11,300 1k)

6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Co., liW
shares Stock 8,6oo'00

30,f,00 Phihidelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Co., 80 shares Stock. . . . 16,000 00

ri,VW loans on Board and Mortgago, first
Liens on City Properties 3117,900.00

til.lW.WK) Par. Murkot Talue, 81,13025-2-

esl Estate i,lK)(IO
Bills receivable for insnrance'riiadn.' 32J,4jii4Balances due at agencies, premiums on marine

. it,, accrueu interest, and other duhta duethe rnninn ntt
Stoc k ami Serin of sundrv cnninriLtYfins! ihYrit

Estimated vidua 1,8130Cash in bank .$Uo,I!-i0'0-
Cash in drawer 413 uj lln,5T.T73

$l,647,3n7 )

BIIlFcTons.Thomas O. Hand, Edmund A. Rrmdor,John C. Davis, Samuel E. Stokes,James C. Hand, Henry Sloan,Thenphilus Paulding, William C. Ludwig, '
Joseph H. Seal, ICoorge C Leiper,Hugh Craig, Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,John R. Penrose. IJohn D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, jdonrge W. liornndou,James Tiaquair, William (i. Boulton,
Edward Darlington, Jacob Riegel,
H. Jones Brooke. I Slencer Mcllvnine,
James B. McFarfand, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
Edward Ijifourcade, jonn n. isemple,
Joshua P. Eyre, 'A. M. Bergnr, "

HENRY LymVnTZXHy' .
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. 10

1829.CHARTE:R PERPETUAL.

Frantlln Fire Insnrance Company

OF PUIIADEI.PIHA.
Office, Nos. 435 and 437 CHESNUT St.

Assets on Jan. 1,1869, $2,677,37213

CAPITAL S400,000'00ACCRUED SURPLUS... l,ON:j,.Vis?oPREMIUMS

UNSETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME FOR 1S0,t.itiO,000.

Losses paid since 19,orer $5,500,000

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms
The Company also issues Policies on Rente of Building

of all kinds, tiro and Rents, and Mortgagee.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred O. Baker, Alfred Fltler.
Samuel Grant, I Thomas Sparks,
George W. Richards, William S. Grant,
isuav i., i nomas 9. Kills,Ueorgeialee, I Gustavui S. Benson.

ALFRED O. BAKER, Prosidont.
.TT1.fL"K LES. t.

JAS. W. Secretary.
I ll EODORK M. KEGEK. Assistant Secretary. 89

A S B U R Y
LIFE INSURANOE COMPANY.

No. 201 BROA DWAY, corner READE Street, Now York.
CASH CAPITAL . .....150,0
$125,000 deposited with tho State of New York as security

for policy holders.
LEMUKL BANGS, President.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, and Secretary.
EMORY MoCLlN'i'OCK, Actuary.

A. E. M. PURDY, M. D., Medical Examiner.
BEntllKNCES BY PF.IIM18HION.

Thomas T. Tasker,, John M. Maris, J. B. Lippincott,
Charles Spencer, William Divine, James long,
John A. W right, 8. Morris Walu, James Hunter.Arthur G. Coffin, John B. McCreary, E. H. Worne.In the character of its Directors, economy of manage-ment, reasonableness of rates, PARTNERSHIP PLANOF DECLARING DIVIDENDS, no in femalelives, and absolute of all policies, and norestriction of travel alter tho first year, the ASBURV pre-ent- sa combination of advantages ottered by no othercompany. Policies issued in every form, and a loan of
one-thir- made when desired.

Special advantages offered to clergymen,
tor ail farther information address

JAMES M. LONOAORE,
Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware.

Smetl No- - WALNUT Street,
'JTORMA1, P. HOLLINSIiEAD.peciai "AgenU4J6j

STRICTLY MUTUAL.
Provident Lifo and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE, fio. Ill S. FOUUTII STREET.
Organised to promote LIFE INSURANCE amonfl

members of the Society of Frleuds.
Good rlHks of any class accepted.
Policies lssud on approved plans, at the lowest

rates.
President, SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,

WILLIAM 0. LONGSTKHTH,
Actuary, ROWLAND PARRY.

The advantages offered by this Company are un-
excelled, i 27

JNSUKE AT HOME,
IN TBI

Perm Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY.

No. 931 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
ANETS, $4,000,000.

ICIIAIITEHED BY OUK OWN STATE.
ItlANAOKD BY OUK OWN CITIZENS.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
POLICIES ISSUED ON VARIOUS PLANS.

Applications may be made at the Home Office, and
ni mo .ngeucios uirougnout the State. 2 1S

JAItlES TKAOUAIIt. PRESIDENTMA.III'ICI, NTOKKS
JOHN W. HOIt.VOIt A. V. P. and AU'i'UARYIIOKATIO S. STEPHENS .SECRETARY

Office rCT Btet

Cash Asset May. !., OVER iiAlj' A ' MILLloJ?
D1UKUTURS.

F. Ratchford Starr, I. ! .1 i n rr.t nn VJraiuro urazier, James U Ulaguorn, 1

John M. Atwood, Wilham 1. boulton,lieujuiniu T. 'i'reuick, Charles Wheeler,
George H. Stuart,

...,.., Thomas II. Montgomery,i i... ii ii Ikiiimm Aarljan
Thin (ompany inanrea only a risks, 'taking nosnecially hazardous riaka whaiuver. mu h (..?.:..

mills, etc.
V. RATOHKORD STARR. President.
THOMAS ill. MUNTOOMEUY,

ALEXAKHKH W. Wimtkb, Secretary. a tJ
"PHOENIX INSURANCE ToMPANY; OFI PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1X04 CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. WALNUT Street, opposite the Eiohauge.

Tills Company insures from loss or damage by
I1 1 RE,

on 'liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, fnrnltnre.
etc., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
deposit of premiums.

The Company has been in actire operation for more than
SIXTY YEARS, during which ail losses hare beenpromptly adjusted and paid.

John L. Ilodge,
M. U. Mummy, lteujaiuin Kttlng,
John T.Lewis, Thomas H. Powers,
William (i tirant, A. R. Mcllonry,
Robert VT learning, Edmund Vol i lion.
D.Clark' Wharton, ' Samuel Wilcox,
lakwreiice Lowis, Jr i l.ewis u. Norns.

tvuMiabi i reaidsuc
BAXlVU WfttO. fcCIUM7.

INSURANOE.
PAME INSURANCE COMl'i

No. 809 CHESNUT Street. f

INCORPORATED WA. CHARTER PERTE!
CAPITAL, am,noo.

EIRE INSURANOE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insures against Loss or Damage by Fire either by

tual or Temporary Policies.
DIRECTORS:

Charles Richardson, Robert Pearne, f
V illiam II. Khawn, John Keawler, Jr., S

Francis N. Ituck, Edward B. One,
Hi'niy Lewis, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hillefl. John W. Everman,
George A. West, Mordecai Rugby.

CHARLES RICHARDSON, Prent
WILLIAM H. RHAWN, Vice-Pros-

Wim.iamb I. Bi.ANcHAnt1Jecretary.

T'HE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE IN8UR.
X COMPANY. j

Incorporated 116 Charter Perpetnal f
No. 810 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence (

This tiompany, farorahly known to the commit
over forty yearn, continue to iunure against tats or ('
by tire on l'lihlic or Private Ituildinga, either perm
or for a limited time. A No on I' urnitnre, Stocks of
and Meri'bnniliHO generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surploe Fnm
vosted in the moat, careful maener, wbioh enables I
offer to the insured an nndouoted seour'ty in the
one.

WHKCTOni.
Daniel Smith. Jr.. John Deverenx, J
Aleinnder Henann, Thomas Kmith, flaaac Ha'.lpliurat, Henry V

x nomas ivouius, t J. ('iilingham FeT
Daniel Haddock. Jr.

DANIKL SMITH, Jr., Prei,WM. O. CROWEI.U Secretary. j

fAFFICR OF TUV. INSURANCE COVI
OK NORTH AMK-RIOA- , No. 3 WALNUTPuilndelphia. . J

incorporated U94 Charter PerpeU,Capital, 8500,00". iAssets oc
MARINE, INLAND, AND FIRR INSURANt

OVER $ai,0U0,lW0 LOSSES PAID 8LNOE ITS OI
i

DIRECTOR"Arthnr O. Coffin, Eranais Tt rw. I
Samuel W. Jonos, Edward It. TrotWJohn A. lirown, EdwardS. Olarka,-T- .
Charles Taylor, Charlton Henry,.Ambrose White. Alfred D. Joasnp, L

William Weloh. John P. White, I
S. Morris Wain, Jmiin O. Madeira, Juonn Mason Charles W.George L. Uarriaon, Cushuu

A K i ll UR O. COFFIN. PreidCHARLES PLAIT.MATTHTAg MAnmSecretary. rrUe
jaiPEUIAL FIKE INSU11ANC.B j

LONDON.

ESTABLISHED 1SOII. J
Faid-n- p Capital and Accumulated Funds

8,000,000 IN GrOrj
PEEV0ST. & HERRING, Agent

2 4 No. 107 8. THIRD Street, raiadelpi
CHAS. M. PREVOST. CHAS. P. HERn

LUMBER. 3
1809 SPRUCE JOIST.

SPRUCE JOIST. laHEMLOCK.
It KM LOCK.

1 fiCSQ SEASONED CLEAR PINET
SEASONED CLEAR PINE 18
CHOICE PATTh'UW Dlum

SPANISH CEIM KOR

1869 FLORIDA FLOORING."
FLORIDA FLOOINO. 18

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIKGINIA FLOORINO.

DELAWARE EIXIOKING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP HOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.
1 C WALNUT BUS. AND PLANlv. 1 olOUi WALNUT BDS. AND PLANK. 10WALNUT BOARDS.

rr AlN UT PLANK.

18G9 UNDERTAKERS'" LUMBER. 1 Q
UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 10

WALNUT AND PINE.

18(39 SEASONED
BttASONKl) CHERRY,

POPLAR. 18
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

1809 CIGAR BOX MAKERS'
f)tCiA R UfV Mil l." t 18

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

1809 CAROLINA SCANTLING. 18CAROLINA H. T.
NORWAY SCANTLING?
CEDAR SHINGLES. --toiIVVJU oypressshinoi.es. Lo

MA III. I.-
- HUOl'tllfTJ i nn

"5 No. 2600 SOUTH Nr
1ANEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSeI
m. iwmuii rLAHU, ai.Li THIOKNESbKS.

1 COMMON BOARDS.
1 and 3 SIDE FENCE BOARDS.

WHITE PINE FLOORING BOARDS.
YELLOW AND SAP PINK I'l.OORLNUS, Vd

SPRUCE JOIST, ALL SIZES

1 ogether with a general assortment of Building Lnmf

nr i r.r.a iti ana I1LKS Mtreett

U M B E R UN D E R COVE
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, H
lock, Shingles, etc.; always on hand at low rates.

WATSON k GILLINGHAM,
3 29 5 No. 924 RICHMOND Street, 18th want

PATENTS.

p A TENT OFFIC
PATENTS PROCURED IN TIIE UNITED STATi

AND EUROPE. j
Inventors wishing to take out Letters Patent f

New Inventions are advlHed to consult with C J
EVANS, N. W. corner of FOURTH and WALN3
Streets, rhilailelhia,whoHe facilities for prosecnti
cases before the Patent Oillce are unsurpawKil
any other agency. Circulars containing full lnforrt
tion to inventors can be had on application. Modi
made secretly, I

C. II. I2VAXH,
3 4thstn, N. W. Cor. FOURTH and WALNUTj

STATE R1GIIT8 FOR SALE STAl
of gTaluable Invention jnat patented, and 1

the SLICING, CUTTING, and CHIPPING of dried b;cahbage, etc., are hereby ottered for sale. It is an artk
of great value to proprietors of hotels and restauran
and it should be introduced into every family. STAl
FIGHTS for sale. Model oan be seen at TKLEGRAf
OFFICE, COOPER'S POINT, N. J. '..

6 27tf MUNDY A HOFFMAN.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

ftm R. THOMAS & COl
DBAXEKS IN J

Doors, Blinds. Sash, Shullm
WINDOW F1V.5IES, ETO.,

JI. W. CORNEK OF

EIGHTEENTH and MAHKET Street'
6J3m PHILADELPHIA, i

QEORCE PLOVMATJ
OAKPENTEK AND BUILDER,

No. 134 DOCK Street, PhUadeJnhi?

W 1 R E W O R K

f
GALVANIZED and Tainted WLRB GUARDS fd

store fronts and windows, for factory and warehoue
windows, for churches and cellar windows. t

IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, for balconies, offlc Jcemetery and garden fences.
Liberal allowance made to Contractors, BuildersandCaipenters. AH orders tilled with promptnea

and work guaranteed.

ltOBEltT WOOD CO.,
IjjtutnBm No.J13fl RIDGE Avenue, Phlla, !

c R N
BAOMANUFAOTORV- -

E X C II A KG?
JOHN T. RAILHY.- t

DEALER IN BAGS AND RAnnmn.y every description, toF 'i
Grain. Hour, bait. Kuj.er.Pho.phaU rf Lime. Bon


